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MA SIN(,}II CAI'F]ITEIIS AN1) VENDOITS,
Kunryar IIousc, Plot No. 3Y,
lload No. 11, llajcndra Nagar, Patna-800016,
rakcshsin gh.jv(@yah oo. com
(lont:rct No.943060121 9

Sub: Alv:rrd of tcmporary licensc -curn- commcnccmcnt of On-board
in train no. 22t153-54, SIIM-YSKI, Exp.
I{cf: Limitcd I,l- I'endcr no. 2022ttttCT C/WCU/06/M3/NOVEMI}EIt/02

03.11.2022.

Catcring Sorviccs

opcned on

with rclcrcnsc 1o thc subjoct mcnlioncd abovc, it has bccn dcciclcd to ar.varcl vou tl.rc
tcmporary licensc Ibr ptovision of on-board catcring Scrvices in abovc mcntioncd train lbr a
pcriod ol06 months or lakcover of scrviocs by ncw l,iocnscc/l{ailways/Il{C't C, whiol.rcvcr. is
carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjccl to thc terms and conclilions enshrinecl in thc tcndcr
documcnt. which shali 1-orm part of rhc Liccnsc. 'lhe abovc award ol' lcmporary liccr.rse is
subjcct 1o 1hc tcrms and condilious o1'bid docurncnl and (jovclnment o1'Inclia dir.cctive to
contain COVII).

A)In 
'icw o1'thc above you arc rcquirod to submit thc Licensc I'cc within fivc (05) workir.rg

clays ol issuc o1' LOA or 05 u,orkir.rg days bclbrc datc of commcnccrncnl ol' opcralior.r
whichcvcr is lator. Lclrer ol acccptancc is to bc submittcd wirhin livc (05) working days
of issuancc ol LoA or as adviscd in LOA along wilh Sccurity Dcposit to bc submittcd in
corporatc olllcc as dctailed bclow:-

Liccnse lcc
(isT@18%
l'otal
Sccurity dcposit

Spl. Soourity clcposit
lll)S dcposit

lJank accour.rt dctails o1' IRC'I'C/CO
Account Nalt.rc

Account Numbcr
Accor-u.rt l'
1]ank Narnc

Rs.3, ll,11l/-
= Iis. 56,0001
= I{s. 3, 67,I I l/- (to hc paid at It{C't'C/IiZ)
- I{s. 1I,0131 (37o of thc Quotcd LF for 06 Months

to bc submittcd within 05 rvorking tlays as advise d
by IltC'l'C(to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr bank

dctails providcd hercin)
.NII,

: ILs. 7,3.12l- (to bc paid at IltC't'C/t)Z)

is as undcr:-

Indian I{ailway Catcring & lor:r.ism
Clorpolaliou l,tcl.
000705002169
Culrcnt

lJrancl.r
ICICI llank
Connaught 1)lace Dclhi

tctc0000007

1t Cl]pq!g! will not bg acccptcd

IFSC Codc

rd-qil \q cffitd rrci a-a. @l rrcr. 10001 {FITq : 0fi-233' -233h259
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Quolcd LF plus applicablo GS'1' Ior 06 months as pcr tcrms and cor.rdition or liccnsc to
subrnittcd at IRC l'C/ I,lZ. Ilank account dctails o1 II{C'I'C/ UZ is as undcr:-

Account Namc Indian Iiailway Catcr-ing & lourism Corporation l,td.

Account Ntllbcr 012102000012193

Account 'l yllc C ullcr.rt

Ilank Namc Il)llr t.rd.

Llranclt I'ark Strcct, Kolkatla

IISC Codc luKL00000l2
**Chcques Will not bc acccptctl

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
providcd for the same.

B) You are rcquired to start the provision ofcatering services as pcr advise of IRCTC/EZ.

C)First day of start of catering serviccs in the train will be treated as date of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinncr) along with its addresses for approval of IRC'rc. The same should be submitted as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance lettor.

E) If you fail to accept the offer of award of Liccnse and fails to remit liccnse fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of
General Conditions oflicense- section one.

F) SupplyiSale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has 1o bc ensured.

fD All PAD items of brands approvcd in Category A and A spccial by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the train.

I) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with bcst before date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

O Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office for

COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke

penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

bc
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2022 I iltc' I C I W CB/06/M3/NOVIi,MIlEtV02

K) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different i-Iigh Court.

L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an intcgral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

Encl:- Tcndcr l)ocumcnt

Cony :-

GGMlll,Z - to plovidc dalc o1'cornme nccmcnl as pcr prcsclll lrain schcclttlc.
(;}M/MCS - 1br kind inlbrmalior.r and ncccssary action plcase .

.IGM/MCS - for kind inlbrrnalion turd ncccssary acliou plcasc.

A(lM/Fin - lor kind inlbrmation and ncocssary action plcasc.

Ccntral Control - lol kind inibrmalion and ncccssary aolion plcasc.

A(;M-l'l' - lbL kind iulormation and uploading on lltC'f Cl l)orlal.

Managcr/l'roc
lior (]GM/l'roc.
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2022 I IRCT C /W CB/06/M3/NOVIlMIlI,llVO2

Itormat lbr acccptance of alvard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/Iirm's lcttcr hcad)

Oroup ()encral Managcr/IlZ
II{C]'C /[,2

Sub: Award of temporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-bonrd Catcring Servicts
in train no. 22t153-54, SIIM-VSKI' I!xp.
l{cf: Your office lctter no. 2022lIltC'IC/WCB/06/M3/NOVEMt}ItlU02 fJt.10.11.2022.

Wilh rclbrcncc 10 above, I/wc hcrcby oonvcy my/our' zrcccptzrncc o[ the tcrms zrnd conclilions
ollhe leniporary licensc.

Scoulily clcposit as per clause 2.8 o1'Gcncral conditions o1'liccusc- scction onc 1'O Bl,l PAII)
At colil,ol{A t }: o} tIC}..-

'llain no. Sccurity
dcposil

'1'otal llank l)clails I)cmand drait/llankcrs
chccluc/l{'l'GS/NIiF'f No./l}ank
(iuarantec

Liccnsc 1-cc as pcr clansc no. 2.9 ol (icncral conditions of liccnsc- scolion ouc 1'O llll l'AIl)
/\'l'\:,2.

'l'rair.r

110.

Liccnsc Fcc GS'I'
(c0,18%

'lbtal Ilanlt
Dctails

I)cmand cl ra l1/ll an licrs
chcquc/Il't GS/NIrl/l No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as

under:-

l'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails of meal
supply unit akrng
rvith acldrcss

Name of
contact person
of thc rncal
supply unit

Phonc no, of
contact
porson

22853 Dinner
22854 l)in ner

IRCTC or its authorizcd person or nominated agency is free to inspect the abovc premises as

and whcn rcquired.

l/Wc am/are ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

S ign atu rc:
M/s
Namc of aulhorizcd
pcrson
I)atc
Placc
Scal of thc licenscc
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